
Probus Club of Kincumber Inc. 

Minutes of General Meeting Number 385 

held at Kincumber Uniting Church on Tuesday 28 June  2016 

The meeting was opened by President Arthur Adeney at 9.30am.  Arthur welcomed our visitor Rosanna Del 

Villar. 

 

Induction: President Arthur Inducted Beverly Boon into membership, presenting her with her name badge 

and copy of our Constitution.  On behalf of all members Arthur hoped that Beverly enjoys the ideals of 

companionship, intellectual stimulus, and activity at our Probus club. 

 

Minutes of previous meeting: Minutes of the May 2016  General Meeting were presented, having been 

circulated to the Committee for confirmation.  The meeting accepted the Minutes as a correct record.   

   

Correspondence:  Newsletter from Bateau Bay. 

Business arising from the Minutes: Nil 

Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer Gerry Turner presented the financial report for May which was accepted by 

the members. 
Treasurer’s Report 

May 2016 

               

                                                                                Year to date 

 Opening Balance 1.5.16             $3202.09 

 Receipts                                          281.70              2799.33 

 

Total                                             3483.79 

 

Expenses                                         316.80              1901.75 

 

Closing Balance 31.5.16             3166.99 

 

 

Membership Report: Convenor Ineke Esveld confirmed that we had 61 members and 3 Life Members 

present.  Apologies were received from Margaret Hobbs, Ron and Barbara Hogan, Natalie and Adrian 

McConnell, Lawrie Gee, Cliff and Ann Davy, Jenny Baker, Barrie Pickersgill, Ann Dillon, Jill and Henry 

Rogers, Keith and Beverly Tysoe, and Rhoda Roberts.  Resignations were received from Joyce Kenny, 

Velda Robson, Colin Laybutt, Sid Holmes, Marion Shine, George and Pam Pendergast, Eric and Dee Caelli. 

 

Speaker Convenor’s Report: Convenor Hermione Dunbar: Today we will have a presentation from 

Raymond Howes telling us about violin making.  The July Speaker is TBC and in August we will have our 

annual Debate final with local High Schools.  Hermione is still seeking a Convenor for 2017.  

  

Social Convenor’s Report: Convenor Gloria Reid :  Our sausage sizzle lunch at Kincumba Mountain 

attracted 41 people on a beautiful sunny day. Thank you to Kevin and Lorraine Southgate and Alan Drew 

for help with the preparation and cooking.  In July we will have lunch at Empire Bay Tavern.  Please give 

names to Gloria at this meeting.  A show of hands agreed to having our Christmas lunch at Ettalong Diggers 

Club. 

Welfare Report:  Co Convenors Carla Hurley and Bob Cochrane referred to their notes in the Newsletter, 

and reminded us to socialise with friends and new members during Morning tea and on outings. 

Theatre Report:  Di is organising a visit to the Beatles Concert at the Laycock Theatre on 27 August at 

8.00pm.  See her to join group.  Di is also arranging our club trip for the year and spoke of suggested 

options.  Beechworth/Bright, Kangaroo Island and Dubbo Zoo are being considered. 

Bushwalking Report: Betty Pickersgill told us that the walk on June 21 at 10.30 am from Hardys Bay to 

Wagstaff.took place in cold and windy weather.  Twelve people enjoyed the walk with weather improving, 

and finished off with lunch at David and Elizabeth Butler’s home.  Thank you to them for this hospitality.  

Our next walk will be announced at the July meeting. 



Golf report:  Convenor Liz Gilbert again told us of the good time enjoyed at the Golf morning and invited 

new golfers to join them. 

Bookshare: Convenor Jenny Baker was away but plenty of books of interest to men were available.  

Debating: Convenor Peter Park reminded us that the final of the Debating competition would again be held 

at the August meeting.  Topics have been chosen which can be argued well in a debate and which will be of 

interest to both students and Probus members.  Peter also told us that following the talk by the Fire Brigade 

he had rung to ask for their service to homes  

President’s Report:  President Arthur confirmed that for the time being the Management Committee decided 

to keep our lunch venue as the Kincumber Pub for the time being.  He spoke of the value of friendship and 

socialisation within the Club and informed us that the Morning Tea break would be for a longer period to 

allow maximum time to meet and greet existing and new members.  Because it is sometimes noisy with all 

the conversation it was suggested that people could move into the Church hall during this time for easier 

communication.  He referred to thank you letter from Adrian McConnell thanking Carla and Bob for their 

support during his treatment period and to the Club for their warm and friendly welcome to them as new 

members. 

Profile talk:  Phyl Hill gave a follow up talk to her earlier presentation about Riley Island.  She recalled her 

early childhood in Ashfield and her grandparents who were concerned people, often having extra people 

living with them in a caring environment.  After moving to Ryde she attended Business College, had an 

exciting working holiday in New Zealand with many adventures.  After marrying she travelled to the USA 

on a German Freighter which had only 7 passengers.  Living in America for 4 years was a unique experience 

especially since little was known about Australia at that time.   

We broke for Morning Tea. 

 

Speaker:   We were very fortunate to have Raymond Howse, a friend of President Arthur’s, to give us a 

wonderful presentation on violin making.  He posed the question as to whether the art of violin making was 

an art or a science.  He commented on the geometric aspects of the structure and how he used the technical 

side of his profession as an Architect to assist in making violins.  We were certainly fascinated and awe 

struck with the history of the great violins which were given names. There is an intricacy in the detail 

needed to form and develop the various types of wood to make a violin, its moulding and shape, and the 

parts of the instrument used to create a work of art.  Raymond is certainly a highly skilled artist in his field 

and we thoroughly enjoyed his talk and demonstration.  In answer to the question – Is violin making an art 

or a science?  Raymond believes it is probably both.   

 

Vote of thanks: Richard Collins spoke warmly of the level of skill and attention to detail shown by Raymond 

in his violin making.  It was awe inspiring and we were very grateful for the inspiration. As a thank you a 

bottle of wine was presented. 

 

Draw lucky door prize:  Raymond drew the prize winner. 

 

Arthur closed the meeting at 11.30am thanking all who helped with the morning’s activities.  He reminded 

members that lunch would be held at Kincumber Pub.  All are welcome to attend. 

 

Signed as a correct record: Arthur Adeney, President ………………………………… 


